
Click2Buy DEMO Shop
E-commerce solution

Support PC, cell phones, and tablets

https://allincrm.com 833-992-1227 demo@allincrm.com

ALL-IN-CRM encompasses all the essential tools needed to set up an online shop catering to both B2C and B2B customers.
You won't require any extra systems like NetSuite, InFlowInventory, Rebzio, ShopZio, QuickBooks, Monday, or any others.

Vendor orders -> Inventory -> Product details -> Click2Buy shop -> Orders -> Packing -> Invoices -> Shipping -> Reports

With your mobile device, you can easily access and explore the B2C and B2B Click2Buy shop demos.
Just scan the code and start experiencing it.

—-----------------------------------

1. Customer personal Click2Buy account

Scan QR code, enter the last 4 digits of demo customer phone # (2641) and start working

https://click2buy-demo.allincrm.com/CQusRT/55e2xd9G customer link to the DEMO account
To login in account use the test (not real) phone number: (716) 932-2641 Priscilla Wesley

2. The sales representative or partner Click2Buy account

https://click2buy-demo.allincrm.com/U5s4e8R/8MLh2A partner link to DEMO account
To login in account use the test (not real) phone number: (768) 098-5678 Partner Demo

https://allincrm.com
https://click2buy-demo.allincrm.com/CQusRT/55e2xd9G
https://click2buy-demo.allincrm.com/U5s4e8R/8MLh2A


3. Guest Click2Buy account

https://click2buy-demo.allincrm.com

You have to create a new account using email or mobile phone number (Sign UP)

You can view more information about ALL-IN-CRM
on the website: https://allincrm.com >>>

<<< Warehouse & Wholesale in details
https://allincrm.com/wholesale-warehouse-in-details

Download and print PDF
For QR code scanner testing
Use the cell phone camera or standard
USB or Bluetooth scanner

Product list with QR code download

Product labels with QR code download

Notes:
Click2Buy is an integral component of the comprehensive ALL-IN-CRM Business Management Portal. Within
Click2Buy, clients have the flexibility to create multiple shops, each with its own set of currencies, prices, and
product categories. These shops can be easily customized to align with specific business requirements.
Importantly, Click2Buy is fully integrated into the CRM system, enabling streamlined management of various
aspects including products, prices, discounts, orders, inventory, and more.

ALL-IN-CRM is available for installation on your company's server, allowing your IT team to oversee its
management. You won't have to deal with monthly fees per user for various systems. You'll have the flexibility to
customize the CRM and Shop according to your business requirements. The only cost you need to cover is the
license fee.
Our licensing fee ranges from $5000 to $15000. This amount equals your fee for the services you're currently
utilizing over a span of 6 to 12 months.

Contact us info@allincrm.com 833-992-1227

https://click2buy-demo.allincrm.com
https://allincrm.com
https://allincrm.com/wholesale-warehouse-in-details
https://allincrm.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/buffer_qr_template_default-current-6.pdf
https://allincrm.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/label-demo-print.pdf
mailto:info@allincrm.com

